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No.3l iP.I./2020

C IRCI] I,i\
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Dalg ;77 ,1. .2020

The Governmcnt . ot' Rajasthan vide its Notificationrr-o.[. I(6)FDA.ules/2r]ll riatecl l.Z.OS.ZO.S 1.,*, i,troar.ed Rule l03Cu1d_9r the Rajastha'Service Rules, l95l *;;;G Chitci Care Leaveof 730 days ro a Fe,rale Governrncnt sen an-t cruring hcr cntire servicefbr taking care ol her two eldest survivirg-.'frifOr* wirether tbr
f!-l.1ne 

or lor looking afrelany of their r"ea-"r, *uct, as examination,srckness erc. Further, the State Gove,msrl i,or-i.ru"a elariflcarionon various issues in 
- 
this ..gr.O 

- 

ria. I\ilemorandurnNo.F. I (6)FD/Rulest20l I dated 1 0.09.20 i8.

Nory the State Covernnrcnt l,idc its Notification No.F'l(6)FD/Rules/20, trrrted 3r.D7,2ozo rrss ,mcrrderl the Rure I03c Rajasthan Scn'icc Rures, l95r ,nu l,uu ,uu.J,ur.a the cxistingsub-rule {l), which is :_

"A female Governnrent Servant and a single male(lovernmcnt Scrvant mav tre granted child .rr1,
leavc by an authorir.v,. coutpetcnt to grant lear.c, firr
maximunr pcriod of two vcars, ;.e. ZiO clays rJuring
her/his entire service for taking care of frarlfri, t ro
eldest surviving chililren whcthcr tnr. ,"""in'q-;. fn"looking after any of thcir n..dr,'.,i.i,'ns;
cxamination, sickn ess, etc.

Ilx plana
(r)

(z)

ln order to eiisure proper and smooth functioning, foilorvinginstructions are issuer! regarding sanotion 
"r-iiira care Leave toFemale,Employees or a-Singli ntatc nmploy." of Sr.rbordinate

Court.s in superscssion of earrier circurar io,' 02/p.r./20r 9 datetr07.01.2019 :-

Application fbr sanction of Child Carc Leave shall be submittedh), thc Femalc Erriployee or a Single rnale Enrployee in
qielrl-U-ea fonn srrictiy as per above Notificarion datcd
22.05.2018. Memorandum dated 10.09.201g and wotin.oi.rl
dated 3l .07.2020.

tion : for the purpose of this rule, _
Singlc male Covcrnmcnt servant lneans alt unmarriecl orwidrrwcr or divorcee Governnrcnt scl-vant.
Child VIcans -

a) a child betorv the agc ofeighteen ycars; or
h) a child rvith a minirnum dlsability of iorfy percenr

as elaborated in the Ministr-r,of Social Justicc and
E,mpowermcnt. Govcrn ment of India Notification
number l6-18/97_NI. I <Iatctt 01.06.2001."

The Sanctioning Authority concemed si.rall sanction the Chilcl
Care Leave ro Fernale Employee or a Singlc Male Employee
w'ith his recommen<iations only after satisfulng himself that the
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J The Sanctioning Authorit,v shall not sanction the Child Care
Leave to more than 20Yo F emale Empioyee or Male Employee
of total workirrg strength of his officeicourt.

While sanctioning Child Care Lcavc, the Sarrctioning Authority
sha]l make suitable work an'angement, '

Application for Child Care l-eave shall be submitted at least
three weeks prior to its commencement.

Child Care l,eavc will not be granted for more than thrce
spells in a calendar ycar. A spell, which tregins during a
calendar year and cnds in the next calendar year, shall be
dcemcd as a spcll pertaining to the calendar ycar in which
thc spells bcgins and it will not be granted for period lcss
than fivc days at a time. Therc shall be minimum gap of three
months between trvo spclls o1' Child Care Leave during a

calendar year except in cxceptional circumstances.

During the period of chitd care leave a female employec or a
singlc male employce, as the case may be, shall be entitled to
leave salary for the first three hundred and sixty I'ive days
cqual to one hundred percent of pay drawn immediately
before procecding on leave and equal to eigh$ percent of
the pay for the next three hundred and sixty five days.

Besides other conditions prescribed under above Notillcation
dated 22.05.2018, Memorandum dated 10.09.2018 and
Notification dated 31.07.2020, it is specifically reiterated that
Child Care Leave cannot be claimed as a matter of right. Under
no circumstance any Female employee or a Single Malc
employee can proceed on Child Care Lcave without prior
sanction of the sarne.

qr*.,.
REGIS'I'RAR GENERAI,

No. G/llA-4(i)(a) 03lI9l g 1198 Datc:?} .)" .2020

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary
action:-

01.All the District & Sessions Judgcs with the request to circulate
the same amongst all the Presiding Officer of their judgeship.

02.Registrar (Classification), Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur to
upload the same on the oft'icial website of this office.
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